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MINING REVIVES

AROUND STATE
GOOD SHOWING MADE

IN FANNY FERN MINE

Lake City Silver World:— |
Chas. Harkness and Wesley Thye

have taken an eight months im on|
Jerald Strayer’s pack train and hm-e“also secured a concurrent contract

for packing Flnn&!l"em ore to town,
the intention of management be-

ing to send down an average of 18
tons or more of shipping ore a week.
It is also reported tcnt in the very|
first round or:hotn put in the heading|
of the main tunnel, which was started|
last week, a 14-inch streak of fine ore |
was broken into, a development that
is highly pleasing to J. C. Foster and
his associntes. Every foot driven in-

to this tunnel now in ore means a big
addition to the mine- reserves, us,
likewise adding greatly to the in-
trinsic value ofthn property.

—_— ——————

WORK STARTED ON THE
COMMODORE AT CREEDE

Crede Candle:— !
A lease was consumated this wek

in which J. F. Wilson takes over the
Commodore mine and has aiready put
a force of men at work cleaning out|
tunnels No. 3 and 4

pwpumtor{
to

the commencement of active work on

“THE SUN NO SHINE:” JOE
HOWLAND DIGS UP FEED

One of the most famous advoniso-!
ments for Gunnison weather that we

have is the standing offer of Jos.|
Howlund, proprietor of the La Veta
hote!, that he will give a free dinner!

to cvery guest in ?s hostelry every
day the sun fails to shine in Gunni-

son. Mr. Howland lost his bet twice
this vear, on December 18th and on

Monday of this week, the 26th. !
During 1920 the sun shone every

day. also in 1913, 1914, 1915 and

1916, Altogether in the past ten

vears or #o since the offer was made,

the La Veta has only had to put up
a few dinners, until this year.
Thiz is the first year on record that

the s=un didn’t shine two days.
Terrific rain storms on the Pacific

const have exceeded all records in

amount of precipitation. The down-

pour in San Diego went to ten inches

in ten days. In Los Angeles and San

Francisco it was almost as bad. As

our prevailing winds are from the

west, this continued snow storm is

undoubtedly the residue of the same

storm after most of its moisture had'

fallen. |
Gunnison streets have slightly over

a foot of snow at present. Fine|
gleighing and nothing to worry over.

Ls it

County Gets $9628

State Bond Money

Gunnison county received this week|
the first third of state road bond fund

money, amounting to $9,628 which]

will be applied on the delinquent road |
funds. Two weeks ago we received

$5,000 for the maintenance fund,|
which Colorado owed Gunnison coun-

ty. Evidently the financial skies

have cleared somewhat and the state

ig coming thru on these back funds,

Of the budget appropriation set,
aside by the State Highway Commis-|

gion the north and south road thru
Fort Collins, Longmont, Loveland,
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueb-|
lo receives over a million. This road

has been definitely settled on as the

main north and south road in Colora-|

do, and justly so. The appropriations
will cover cement construction over|
35 to 40 miles of this already excel-.

lent highway. |

At last accunts the road contractors

near Sapinero were trying hard to;
finish up their three mile iob. but this|
Jast storm has probably compelld
them to quit for the winter. This new|
piece of road was almost dome. No/

word has vet been received concerning
the hoped-for contract to be let on

the rock work near the Lake Fork.

This is a hcavys?ioce
of construction

which certainly should be done during

the winter, for where ordinary grad-

ing has to be snsfpended this rock

blasting could go forward economic-

ally. Ifthi is not done before April,

it will be all off with uing the Blue

Mesa road some months of next sum-

mer, for there is no way to make a

detour when gangs are working this

rocky canon wall.

—————————

All Schools Open
Next Monday

'| After two wecks' vacation, schools
jbegin again Monday, January 2nd in
|spite of the technical holiday. In our

, |city schools Supt. Ruland announces
the employment of an additional

|teacher in the primary rooms, Miss

|Ada Muchlback of Canon City, who
.|has been astnwltthe)lm‘4 She will divide little folks with

|Miss Cora Bruns, who because of

|the number, over 50, was obliged to

'|take them in half day sessions. How-
' ever, this seems to again necessiate
' the use of the Masonic hall basement
-for half the primary grades first floor.
.[ ——e »

AT OF
W. BURNETT

, The death of oneof Gunnison's pio-
| neer citizens was recorded in Denver

| Monday, December 26th, when at six

, o'clock in the evening, Walker Burnett

passed out from life unto death.
! Mr. Burnett had been under the
doctor's care for the past six vears,

and confined to his bed or to the
house for nearly four years, due to a

stroke of paralysis. He died of acute

congestion of the lungs. Funeral
services were held Wednesday after-

noon at the Yeager Mortuary, Rev.

| Belsey of the First Avenue Presby-
iterian church of Denver being offici-

ating clergyman. The remains were

brought to Gunnison on Wednesday
'mormng, the Masonie order of this
city, of which Mr. Burnett was a

member, conducting their services
from the train and at the grave.

A large number of friends of the

family, as well as members of the
Masonic fraternity attended the fun-
eral. Mrs. Burnett accompanied the
remains from Denver.

Walker Burnett was born Decem-
ber 8, 1848 at Wellsville, Ohio, mak-

ing him 738 years old at the time of

his death. His early life was spent
in Wellsville, where he was educated
and learned the trade of foundryman.!
He later worked at Pittsburg anrg then '
at Joliet, 11, where in 1874 he was:

marrgjed to Miss Gertrude Hammond

Two™ children were born to them,

Fammy Burnett Endner, who died some

yvears ago, and his son, Charles Bur-
nett, living in Santa Ana, California.|
A grandson, William Endner, lives|

in Gunnison. Mrs. Burnett died in

1889. !
About 1876 Mr. Burnett moved

to Milwaukee where he worked at the'
trade and operated a foundry. Inl

1882 he came to Gunnison, the boom-|
ing city of Western Colorado. He
built and operated the first and only
foundry here, doing some very fine'

(work in this and nearby cities. The
fluted pillars, steps, window sills and
lother iron work of La Veta hotel
s were all désigned and finished by Mr.
!Burnett at Gunnison. |
| He became a large property owner
in our city, buymgn number of|
buildings on Main street, which he!
held uptil-recent years. In 1895 hc!

'was married to Miss Emma Triplett
who has been his helpmate since that|
‘time and cared for him in the lol;i,days of his final illness. They moved |
‘to” Denver in 1907, remaininT for 14!

years citizens of the c:galta except
for occasional visits to Gunnison.

| Thus we record the passing of an-

other name on the list of the makers

[of our

countg'.
a man of ability and

integrity, who had a multitude of

Ifriends amon?
both old and

g\\ng.who will deeply regret his death and

(offer words of sympathy to the

lwidow and son who are left to mourn.

eit

ON THEIR WAY TO
LICK THE WORLD

| On Friday last, Cowboy Padgett!
| Biffed Johnson Stopper thru the ropes|
{in a ten-round bout in Denver. Stop-'
per is from Cheyenne and failed to
|connect with the rough and tumble|
icowboy. Kid Belt, the other pugilistl
‘from Western Colorado, who is'

starting out to lick the world, bested
Joe the Wop in a twenty-round go at |
Pueblo, while August Sepp, third of|
the trio, is winning from the easterna

!slope wrestlers. i
—— i

| Epidemic of Sore Arms I
.| Wholesale vaccination is reported
by all the Gunnison doctors. No cases

around, but the reports of black small.
, pox elsevhere are leading people to

take the ounce of prevention, especi-

ally with their children.

e ——————————————————

H. S. Boys Win

Over Lake City 41-11

| Gunnison basket ball shooters won

i their first match of the season at

| Lake City last Friday night They

'we? opposed by expert players of

ithat city, many of whom had been

.stars in their school day. The score

{ was 41 to 11. The game was played
{in the armory building, on an excel-

‘lent floor.

1 —e———

|

i Olathe Creterion:—Mrs. Geo. Nuc-
kolls and daughter left Tuesday for

'!Palisades. where they will be g:)ined
'by Dr Geo. Nuckolls of New York

'City, and spend the holidays with Dr.

: Nuckolls’ mother and sister.

: —-

THREE DIVORCES GRANTED

IN COUNTY COURT

{ —_—
Final decree of divorce was grant-

ed from the county court this week

ito Katherine J. Mosher of Crested

!Butte from Samuel C. Mosher on the

grounds of non-support and desertion.

| Interlocutory decree of divorce was

\granted Osee DesCombes from Ralph
{R. DesCombes on the grounds of in-

{comgatab?ity. These are Gunnison

|residents.
i Interlocutory decree of divorce was

{granted Francis J. Rouck of Somer-
|set from his wife, Theo Rouck on

grounds of cruelty and desertion.

Crested Butte Mines

Working Steadily

i| Crested Butte coal miner are work-

tling right along with no hint of

’ [trouble. In fact the strike seems

[ labout seftled. The only regret is that

! {it could not have been settled in every

1 |locality as it was in Gunnison without

“ldeclaration of martial lawon aflimsy

“|pretext or the advent of Shoup’s

army.
=

—_—————

Mrs. Florence Owen Huffsmith ar-

-irived yesterday from Denver and is a

r|guest at the home of her friend, Mrs.

a E. G. Palmer.
e eS S

MINER AT BALDWIN
HORRIBLY BURNED XMAS

A miner named D’Odrika, at Bald-

I'| win, was severely injured on Christ-

mas day, his feet and legs being
- [terribly burned in a peculiar way
k|ln the boiler room of the mine a:‘:?
d gil: of hot cinders and ashes

e n piled and then sprinkled in somge
. {way so that a crust formed over the
s |top, like a lava bed., D’Odrika jump-
h jed into the middle of the ‘rile and

- {broke thru. Before he could pull his

n|feet out, his boots and socks were

burned off and the flesh roasted in

s|many places. Dr. Hansen brought
-thim down to the Gunnison Hotel for

n |convenience in the constant treatment

| necessary.

Resignation Of Dr.

Davies Accepted
’ 3

! The resignation of Dr. Clem Davies|
as pastor of the Community Church/

has been accepted, to take effect in 90

days,_ if not sooner. This action was|
taken by the executive committee at'
their meeting last evening. Dr.Da-|

{ves will immediately look abroad for
'another charge and the church, reali-!
|zing the necessity of not allowing its|
!doors to be closed, as happened on a|
| previous occasion, will at once take up
the work of finding a new pastor. !

t {—_—v——— i

CHRISTMAS

WEDDING
! _— |

i i Wedding bells and Christmas bells!
made merry music and bride’s roses|!\'iod with holly and mistletoe at

i the pretty ranch home of Mrs.Bertha |
{Ehret at lola, on Christmas Eve,!
!when that charming young matron'
became the bride of James A. Ferrens
of Gunnison. The ceremony took
place at 7:30 in the presence of the!,
immediate relatives of the contract-|.
ing parties and a few friends. Dr.|

(J. S. Ferris officiated. The bridal
party were attended by Mrs Che.ter

| Trevarthen, sister of the groom, and|
| F. E. Keenan, Mr. Ferrens' brother-in- |
law.

|
| The bride was attractively gowned ||
iin blue silk and carried pink roses '
(while the groom was attired in con-, .
| ventional black. Following the cenkh
!mony, a delicious wedding supporis|was served, at which all the good !t
things of the season were served. A (

merri' party surrounded the festive !t(board and congratulations and best |
| wishes were intermingled with Xmas |t
greetings, I

| Both Mr. and Mrs. Ferrens are too
well known to the community to need ' s

an introduction. The bride owns and'¢
loperates a splendid ranch near lola g
jand is well known throughout the s
county. Mr. Ferrens has been ac-|t

!tively engaged in mining near Bald-

~ win most of his life, and is quite well'(
known and popular with his fellow-| (
/men. He is the son of Mrs. Zwelfel,ll‘
grominent resident of Gunnison and

| Baldwin. 'a
| The newly-married couple decid-| (
led not to take a wedding trip just nowlr
land have gone to houseieeping at the1{ranch home of the bride, where good | &
wishes of the community go with e
| them in their new life,
i

N
—— -

Death Invades
Two Gunnison Homes

| Baby Peterson l s
Death entered the home of Mr. and !¢}Mrs‘ Chester A. Peterson, on Ante-

{lope Creek valley, on Saturday
{morning and claimed their baby boy. ]| The little fellow was two mont{s old

|and had been illa short time but was
{better. A doctor was called but was

{unable to determine the exact cause
|of death, tho it scems to hav been a

| sudden attack of heart failure. r
| Funeral sérvices were held Monday C
| morning from the Adams Undertak- |,
|ing parlors, Dr Davies officiating. In- s
lterment was made in the Gunnison |y
cemetery. Many beautiful floral of- d

i ferings were heaped on the tinyccase
{ket, and a number of friends attend-
ed the service.

The sorrowing parents have our E
sincere sympathy in their loss. Com- t

|ing at a time when all the world is 1
making merry, is doubly hard, and a
our hearts go out to Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson. Two children are left to|)
them. t

———oo —— g
Mildred Brown a

Little Mildred, the fourteen months |n
. |old baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

E. T. Brown of Gunnison, died Thrus-|s
day morning of inflammation of the |t
bowels. The little one had been ill

/ |since Saturday, and everything that |
human hands could do’ was done!
in an effort to save it, but without

~lavail. The loss of their lovely little )f daughter, their only child, is a deep
S|blow to the young parents, and }_.he‘tientire community extends to them!(
Ylits heartfelt sympathy. Mr. Bmwn‘t
Lis secretary to President Quigley of|f
Yithe State Normal here. ¢

fl The time of the funeral is held in|:
abeyance awaiting the arrival of thell

lparenu of Mrs. Brown. who are com- |
‘-|ing from Gainsville, Mo. 1ae———————— e S PR

SHORT ROAD
IS IN SIGHT
l —

| A very interesting matter in con-
nection with new state roads is the

i?na-nmtion of the roadbed of the

! former Colorado Midland to the state
las a highu’?'. This road is 200 miles

ilon% extends from Colorado Springs
{to Newcastle on the Colorado river,
and was tendered by A. E. Carlton_
| Spencer Penrose . and McNeill, mii-
lionaires of the Springs who pur-

| chased the Midland and junked it for
'old metal. The roadbed is reported
{to be worth several million and it

|makes a direct east and west high-
iway across the central Rockies, al-
most parallel with the Rainbow Route;

{crossing Ute pass, thence thru the
South park to Buena Vista, and over

‘(h«- continental divide to Aspen and

|Glenwood. The gift has been for-

'mally accepted by the state and will

' require comparatively slight expendi-
ture to make a fine auto road.

' But the really interesting featurc
for Gunnison county is the fact that

'this road lhrfthe South Park from
Lake George to Buena Vista is for 70,
miles in direct line with the proposed
short line to Denver. A short line,
'which if carried over either Alpine or

Cottonwood passes would save 100-
miles over present auto or railroad’
travel to the state capital. This road"
thru the South Park is on the finest:
grade, nowhere over four per cent,
and drops into the valley of the Ar-
kansas at Buena Vista, where it i«
only 60 miles from Gunnison. At
lake George on the South Plaite

river, the connecting link would be
some 50 miles of construction along
the water grade of the Platte via
Cheesman dam to Denver, or part of
this can be eliminated by crossing
on an excellent forest road already
built thru the foot hills to the main
north and south highway at Sedalia.

At our end, there must be new con-

struction over the divide, but Alpine
or Cottonwood passes are reasonable

grade, and being both in the Lead-
ville and Gunnison forests would cer-
tainly receive federal aid.

lmicod, Supervisor Stewart of the
Gunnison forests states to the News-

Champion the government is extreme-

ly anxious to get a good road into
'lyaylor park, since there is here 400

square miles, or %of the area of
Gunnison county which is practically
roadless, and whose. grazing, timber,
mineral, agricultural, water power
and tourists resources cannot be open-
ed or utilized without a road.

This is a road in which all of south-
western Colorado should be interest-
ed, since if a short line could be open-
ed to Denver that would save 100
miles of auto travel for Gunnison, it
would certainly save that for every

int south and west. Montrose,Fononh, Delta, Lake. City, Silver,

o'".{;d.."d Durango are equally in-

teres

i— 4

Fire Department Gets

New Equipment

Six new helmets and six new smoke:

masks have been purchasd by the
Gunnison Fire Department, and are

expected here shortly. The accident.

at the last fire when John Rozman

was hit on the head by a falling lad-

der, induced the purchase of this

equipment.
Fire Chief Brewer has recently ap-

gointed two sergents in the force.

. C. Martin will act as guard to keep
the crowd outside and safely nwnrfrom the working firemen, as welt

as in safet{ from accidents. Ser?a.nt.Dr. Rex Ellington’s duties will to

look after the welfare of the firemen

themselves, noting that they do net:

get exhausted and wet unnecessarily,
and that they change places in the

mere dangerous and hard work.

New quarters for a gym are being

sons;(ht, the former place in the Scott

block having been given up.
et

Homer Flick of Ohio City spent
Monday and Tuesday in Gunnison

c—e

New Forest Supervisor

Supervisor Charles Steuart of the

Gunnison National Forest has re-

signed, effective January 3, and plans *
to enter the fire insurance business
east of the range. Wm. Fraser, for-

merly with the Pike National Forest,
has been appointed to the position
and comes the first of the year to

\hke charge. s

e i—————————

May the New Year just dawning bring health and prosperity to all the readers of the News-Champion

OLD HOME PAFER

For Ferty Years the

achnowledged leader

in this territory
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FROM a silver-spoon and soft-mattress existence, Stan-
ford Broughton suddenly is confronted with the alter.

native of looking for a job or, another kind of quest, try
and locate a mysterious legacy left him by an eccentric
grandfather.
He does not know the character of the property, but the

| grandfather’s directions say that itis somewhere between
the 105th and 110th degrees of longitude west from

. Greenwich,and the 35th and 40th degrees north latitude.

When he finds it he willbe able to identify it by the
presence of agirl with brown hair and blue eyes,a small

| mole on her left shoulder, a piebald horse and a dog with

| a split face—half black and half white. He is game apd
he starts to look for the combination. The troubles he

| has in locating itand the adventures and dan through

j which he passes in securing possession of tg:“pro;erty,;, also the romantic incidents in which the girl is a figure,
make up thisveryfascinating narrative.

’ It is Mr. Lynde’s habit to tellstories likethis,and there

j are readers in multitudes who would be sorry to have
‘ him depart from the custom.

| M

’i READ IT AS A SERIAL IN THESE COLUMNS
|

Our New Continued Story

On page six commences a liberal installment of News-

"~ Champion’s new continued story, “The Girl, a Horse and a

Dog.” This is the latest story by that clever author, |
Francis Lynde. In book form it would cost you $2.00, or |
the price of the paper for a year. You get it free in weekly

installments during the next two or three. months. Not a

* dull moment.
This is but one of the numerous attractions your favor- |

" jte paper has arranged for 1922. :
Don't Miss the Opening Installments |1

JOE PRINTING

The Best Equipment
in Guanisen Ceusnty

Coempetent Werkmer.

Se >

‘ $2OO A Year for News-Champion
S

| Py ,

!- Many subscribers still continue to proffer us $2.50 a
[

g vear for the News-Champion. Weé appreciate the compli-
’-il ment, and undoubtedly as costs go in making Gunnison

5 County’s Leading Newspaper, it is worth the money. 3But -
e we feel that the era of ultra high prices is over and are will- :
e ing to take our share of the loss in the move to establish 2

. business on a normal level. Two dollars is and has been ;
5

the usual price for a county seat paper and we expect to -
e make it win on that basis. News-Champion will con-

rt;
tinue as ever ;

|

r The Popular Paper at the Popular Price
t

|

(Continued on page Five)


